Travel guidance for citizenship ceremony Waterford

WIT Arena is located in the Waterford Institute of Technology West Campus, Carriganore, Co Waterford. Eircode X91 XD96

SAT Navigation Co-ordinates: 52.251504,-7.178171

**From Cork via Waterford By-Pass (N25):**
From Cork via Waterford By-Pass (N25):
Take the exit signposted for Tramore/Waterford City off the N25 Go straight through the next roundabout After 500m, take 2nd exit (right) on the WIT West Campus roundabout Take 1st exit (left) at the next roundabout to enter the Sports Campus.

**From Cork via Kilmeaden (R680):**
From Cork via Kilmeaden (R680):
Take the first exit (left) on the Holy Cross roundabout (first roundabout as you approach Waterford City) after 500m; take the 2nd exit on the Old Kilmeaden Road roundabout. Take 1st exit on the WIT West Campus roundabout Take 1st exit on the next roundabout to enter the Sports Campus.

**From Limerick N24**
From the N24 follow signs for N25 Cork via Toll Plaza Take the first exit (left) after Toll and take first left to follow R710 (Tramore) Go straight through the next roundabout After 500m, take 2nd exit (right) on the WIT West Campus roundabout Take 1st exit (left) at the next roundabout to enter the Sports Campus.

**From Dublin/Kilkenny (M9) via By-Pass:**
From Kilkenny (M9) via By-Pass:
After leaving the M9 Motorway, follow signs for N25 Cork via Toll Plaza Take the first exit (left) after Toll and take first left to follow R710 (Tramore) Go straight through the next roundabout After 500m, take 2nd exit (right) on the WIT West Campus roundabout Take 1st exit (left) at the next roundabout to enter the Sports Campus.

**From Waterford City (N25):**
From Waterford City (N25):
Follow signposts for the N25 (Cork) Take the third exit (right) on the Holy Cross roundabout After 800m, go straight through the Old Kilmeaden Road roundabout (2nd exit) After 500m, turn left on the WIT West Campus roundabout Turn left at the next roundabout to enter the Sports Campus.

**By Train**
Irish Rail provides daily train services to and from Dublin to Waterford. Irish Rail advise customers to book online in advance. Customers who book online will also have a seat reserved for them on the services they book. For more information and to book online go to [www.irishrail.ie](http://www.irishrail.ie)

**Shuttle Bus from train and Taxis**
There is a limited shuttle bus service available on the day from the train station and taxis are available.